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Alpha Chi Rho Polling Place Sche<jfuled 
For Seabury Hall Lounge 
Confronted \\'ith more Senatorial ~ 
candidates than the glorious state of 
Texas witnessed last week, Trinity 
underg raduates will go to the polls 
tomorrow to elect t\\'elve new r pre-
sentatives to the College Senal . 
Sigma Nu 
I 
The polls will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., with the voting taking place 
in eabury Loung . Each voter will 









JOH, TROTT. Alpha Chi Rho. 
Fraternity Intramural Chairman. 
WRT 1. 
Gary Bogli 
GARY BOGLI. Alpha Chi Rho. 
Soccer 2, 3, 4, Captain 1. Basketball 1. 
Baseball 1. Junior Advisor. 
ten fraternities, Brownell Club, and 
the on-campus neutrals. All students 
are qualified to vote and are urged to 
exercise this important privilege. 
ART POL TEIN. Sigma u. Soc-
cer 1, 2, 3, Captain 4. Basketball 1, 2. 
Baseball 1. Fraternity Treasurer. 
Junior Prom ommittee. 
cholas tic : Frosh 72, Soph 78, Mid. 
I 
chota tic: Frosh 74.2 So ph 73.6, 
Mid . Junior 74.2. English major. 
Scholastic: Frosh 72, Soph 75, Mid. 
Junior 75. Economics major. 
In an attempt to aid the students 
in selecting Senators of the highest 
possible caliber, the Tripod has under-
taken a new method this year in pre-
senting just the fact· to the coli ge 
body. 
Questionnaires have been filled out 
by the nominees, who provided such 
information as activities participation, 
scholarship achievement, government-
al experience, and qualification state-
ments. The summation of this sur-
vey appears in this special issue. 
Roy l\lcllwaine 
Junior 82. 6 semesters on scholar-
hip. History major. 







Qualifications statement : "I have 
an interest in the group, because what 
they do is in tilled in me through our 
present Senator. I am interes ted in 
the way in which a group working to-
gether decides policy. I have legisla-
tive work in school." 
St. Anthony Hall 
MIKE SCHACHT. St. Anthony 
Hall. Freshman Baseball and Foot-
ball. Sophomore Varsity Basebal l. 
Freshman Interdorm Council. Review 
Art Staff. 
Scholas tic: Frosh 71, So ph 77, Mid. 
Junior 72. Fine Arts major. 
Qualifications statement: "I should 
like the responsibi lity as I feel in my 
~rst three years I have not taken the 
Initiative that I should have. I cer-
tainly feel that I could add more to 
t~e college than I have to date. I 
smcerely would like the position and 
would give it my al l." 
Dick :\oble 
DI K NOBLE. St. Anthony Hall. 
~ootba]) 1, 2, 3, aptain-Elect. Basket-
RaUl. Track 1, 2, 3. Yacht Club 1, 2. 
OTC Ball Committee. 
J . chola t ic: Frosh 67 .6, So ph 72, 
.1Jd. J~nior 6 . English major. 
Quahfication tatement: "I have 
no qualifications other than prep 
school club offices but feel that this 
to~ld be a grea t experience in the 
eg1slative field." 
Qualifications statement: "I have 
had previous experience in the legis-
lative field while in high school. I 
take an active interest in the college, 
and I am willing to work for the 
benefit of Trinity. I would like to 
know more about Trinity, not only 
fraternities." 
Theta Xi 
GEORGE BAXTER. Theta Xi. 
Varsity Basketball Co-Manager 1, 2, 
3. Junior and Sen ior Steward of Fra-
ternity. Secretary-Treasurer of Sopho-
more Dining Club 3. Campus Chest 
Committee. Co-Chairman of Sweet-
heart Ball. Junior advisor. 
Scholastic: Frosh 84.2 , Soph 83.6, 
Mid. Junior 86. 5 semesters on 
scholarship. 1 semester on Dean's 
List. Classics and Fine Arts major. 
Qualifications statement: "As a 
Senator I would represent the student 
body, or at lea.st a part of it. My 
qualifications w1ll be attested to one 
way or the other in the election . l 
offer the students I represent reliabl e 
representation in the legislative 
branch of student government at 
Trinity." 
JACK THOMPSON. Theta JSi. 
Football 1, 2, 3. Base.ball 1, ~aptam 
2 3. Class of 1958 V1ce-Pres1dent 2, 
President 3. Junior advisor. Sopho-
more Dining Club. Donn Porter 
Award. . 
Scholastic: Frosh 77, Soph 80, M1d . 
Junior 77. 6 semesters on s~holar­
ship. History, government maJor. 
Government experience: Represent-
ed secondary school at Massachuse~ts 
Boy's State 1953, and Student Legis-
lature Day 1953. . 
Qualifications staU:ment: ,"It IS my 
firm belief that thiS year S . S.e~~te 
has Jived up to neither its pos~1?1hbes 
or expectations. In the pos1t10n of 
Senator I would devote my efforts to 
a realization of the Senate as the 
active and effective representatiVe or-
ganization it is intended to be .. If 
elected to the Senate .I. would reslg.n 
fro m my present pos1t10n. as Pres1- ~ 
dent of the Class of 1958. m order to LII~I.::IIO"-' ....... "" 




TIM HOLBROOK. Psi Upsilon. 
I 
Football J. Squash 1. Freshman Ex-
ecutive Council. Sophomore Dining 
lub. 
Scholastic: Frosh 70, So ph 72, Mid. 
Junior 75. History major. 
Qualifications statement : "First, I 
believe certain beneficial changes 
could be made. Secondly, as a Sen-
ator I would be able to voice my 
opinions. Thi rdly, I would like to be 
Senator for the experience it offers a 
student." 
ROY MciLWAINE. igma u. 
Swimming 1, 2. Tennis 1. Fraternity 
President. 
cholastic: Frosh 85, Soph 86, Mid . 
Junior 77. Thre t rms on D an's 
List. Pr -medical major. 
Qualifications s tatement: "The only 
thing I believe I am able to say at 
this time is that through my experi-
ence as a house president I beli v I 
have a working know! dge of how an 
organized body is run, and 1 also be-
lieve I have an open mind, and one 
discriminating enough to be of value 
in the Senate." 
held a position similar to the Senate 
while in high school and also being 
familiar with th workings of such a 
representativ group, I think that I 
can qualify for the position of Sen-
ator. It is my cont ntion that the 
Senate has concerned its If with too 
many petty issues which have not 
cone rned th students as a who! . 
As the representative body of the stu-
d nts, the Senate should work for 
their welfare. Influences of the social 
OJ'ganizations on this rampus should 
have no plac in th enate, where 
th members shot1ld b wo1·king for a 
b tt.er Trinity olleg ." 
Alpha Delta Phi 
LEM CROWE . A lpha D Ita Phi. 
Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3. 
cholastic: Frosh 77, Soph 72, Mid. 
Junior 79.6. History major. 
Qualifications statement. : "My 
qualifications for Senator are that 1 
have the time to devot to such an 
important organ ization and that I am 
very desirous of set·ving the students 
of Trinity College with th proper 
leadership in this basic organ of stu-
dent government. We ca n achieve a 
more healthy relationship between 
fe llow students and faculty adminis-
tration. This is the goal of a small 
college, and one toward which a 
strong Senate can contribute im-
measurably an d one which I would 
like to help by serving." 
BOB BROTT. Alpha Delta Phi. 
Sophomore Dining lub. Young Re-
publicans . 
Scholastic: Frosh 65, Soph 66.8, 
Mid. Junior 70. Hi ·tory major. Air 
Force veteran. 
Government experience: Greater 
Hartford area election campaigner. 
Qualifications stat ment : "I feel 
that as a representative of Alpha 
Delta Phi and the entire campus stu-
dent body I can help organize a far 
superior form of student government 
than is presently being canied out. 
It can be organized and delivered 




RI K HALL. Psi Upsilon. Swim-
ming Team at U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy 1. Fraternity Steward. 
Commodore and Vice-Commodore of 
Corinthian Yacht Club. Sports Car 
Club. 
Schola tic: Frosh 75, Soph 74, Mid. 
Junior 62. Economics major. 
Qualifications statement: "I am 
very interested in undergraduate par-
ticipation in college policy and I feel 
that I shall be able to represent the 
student body satisfactorily as a Sen-
ator. I believe that this year the 
Senate has attained its just position 
and has successfully made its influ-
ence felt. I should like very much to 
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HERE'S TO THE FUTURE SENATE 
The following statement was recently issued 
after a Tripod Executive Board meeting. The 
Board came to the decision that Trinity is such 
a liberal campus in comparison to other colleges 
we ha\'e isited and whose students we have 
questioned, that it certainly seems the Senate 
can run the campus, with the full consent of 
our student-government-minded Dean of Stu-
dents, if it so desires. 
In the la t three years the Senate has been 
given virtually a free hand to run many phases 
of campus life. Mo t S nate plans have been 
met ·with enthusiasm by the administration and 
faculty, with a hope that increasingly, year 
after year, more campus responsibility will be 
bouldered by the Senate. 
But added responsibility with little or no 
efficiency presents a real problem. This issue 
of the Tripod is an attempt by the Executive 
Board to pr sent the accomplishments of the 
present Senate objectively and to stress the 
need for twelve fully qualified, earnest men to 
legi late for the student body. 
This year the Senate has brought the Na-
tional Student Association to campus, investi-
gated thoroughly the bookstore and tightened 
Senate attendance requirements, all of which is 
most commendable. 
Yet, as the minutes indicate, there was a 
tendency by the Senators to form committees 
which never met and to wander from one proj-
ect to another aimlessly. The meetings were 
very long, accomplishing comparatively little. 
Greater efficiency, then, is one goal. Second-
ly, the Senators should make a serious attempt 
at developing a long-range concept of responsi-
bilities and objectives, a reasonable, workable 
philosophy. 
Such a program requires men with serious-
ness of purpose and sufficient background in 
College affairs. As the resumes will show, there 
are, fortunately, some such Senate candidates. 
The student must recognize his responsi-
bility to select the qualified man. "Shoeness," 
affability or participation in athletics are not 
necessarily prerequisites for a College Senator. 
Absences 
Total Without 
Senator Absences Alternate 
Baker- Psi Upsilon 0 0 
Day-Theta Xi 1 0 
Foster-A. D. Phi 6 2 
Macleod-D.K.E. 8 1 
Frazier-St. A's 3 0 
Snider- Delta Phi 2 1 
O'ConnelljDaniels--Brnll. 2 1 
Raynard(fobin-Sigma Nu 6 2 
Brown-Pi Kappa Alpha 3 0 
Kuiper-Alpha Chi Rho 1 0 
Bulkley-Phi Psi 1 0 
Solano-Neutrals 1 
Tota ls 34 8 
TRIPOD Reprints Contlensetl1956-57 
Senate Minutes os Another ''First"; 
Also Presents Hantly Yeorly Record 
September 25, 1956 The 1956-57 'tmate was composed 
of the following men: BROOKS BA· 
KER, Psi psilon, President; DO G Senator Bulkley reported that no 
RAYNARD, igma Nn, Vice-Presi· progress has been made by the Key 
dent; NEIL DAY, Theta Xi, 'ecre- Committee. Senator Kuiper said that 
tary; ROX FOSTER, Alpha Delta the Senate Calendar for the academic 
Phi, Treasurer; DOUG MacLEOD, year has been completed. 
Delta J(appa Epsilon; TERRY FRA· Senators Brown and O'Connell vol-
ZIER, Saint Anthony Hall; FRED s ' IDER, Delta Phi; JOH. O'CO. _ unteered to determine the advisability 
ELL, Brownell; TED BROWN, Pi of continued Senate investigation of 
Kap()a Alpha; JOII KUIPER, Alpha the college bookstore. 
Chi Rho; FRA K BULKLEY, Phi President Baker presented a plan 
Kappa Psi; BERT OLA 0, Neu- through which the college could be 
trals. enrolled in the National Student As-
FRED TOBI replaced Doug Ray- sociation. enators Day, Bulkley, 
nard and JOJI 1 DANIELS replaced and Foster volunteered to investigate 
John O'Connell shortly before the old this plan. 
Senate retired. 
April 30, 1956 
Presid nt Zimm rman welcomed the 
new Senators and thanked the old 
Senate for its good work. Dean 
Iarke thanked the retiring Senate 
for the fme job which it did in the 
past year. He stressed the responsi-
bilities of the Senate and congratu-
lated th n wly elected enators. 
Elections of new Senate Officers: 
President: Brooks Baker. 
Secretary: eil Day. 
Treasurer: Ron Foster. 
May 8, 1956 
Treasurer Ron Foster gave a cap-
sule report on the Senate budget 
meeting. 
President Baker suggested the Sen-
ate r e-examine the possibility of Trin-
ity College joining the National Stu-
dent Association. 
Treasurer Foster suggested a Sen-
ate smoker be held after the l.F.C. 
ing. The enate unanimously ac-
cepted the motion. 
Senator Raynard asked that the 
Senate investigate financial aid to the 
hockey team. Senators Kuiper and 
Frazer volunteered to plan next year's 
Senate Calendar. Senator Bulkley 
was appointed as the Key Committee. 
President Baker asked Senator 
Brown to inquire about the Bookstore 
Report. He also suggested that cer· 
lain Senate meetings be open to the 
undergraduate body. 
Dean Clarke asked that each Sen-
ator provide a decorative ribbon in 
the colors of his f1·aternity for Hon-
ors Day. 
May 15, 1956 
Senator Bulkley reported that Sen-
ate keys were being ordered. 
The Senate approved President Ba-
ker's suggestion of investigating the 
possibility of keeping the College 
library open until 12 p.m. each night. 
Senator Solano reported that an 
outside band for the Senate Smoker 
was financially impossible, but that 
other arrangements are complete. 
Senator Kuiper reported that the 
Senate Calendar was progressing and 
would be completed early next fall. 
Treasurer Foster presented the final 
proposed budget for the approval of 
the Senate. A motion to accept the 
budget was made, with the stipulation 
that the Treasurer of the Senate have 
the power to readjust the budget on 
further investigation of the band's 
requirements. 
Senator Brown r eport d that no 
word was forthcoming from the Book-
store Committee appointed by the last 
Senate. 
President Baker and Mr. Robert 
Stevenson were appointed by the Sen-
ate to the College Lecture Committee. 
Senator McLeod, Mr. Samuel Ni-
ness, and Mr. John ?.1cGowan were 
appointed to the College Athletic 
Committee. 
The Senate voted not to meet again 
until the fall semester. 
A g neral discussion was held to 
determine the most expedient manner 
of holding Freshman elections. Co-
operation was urged between the 
Freshman Executive Committee, the 
Junior Advisors, and the Senate in 
setting up the elections. 
October 1, 1956 
Senator Brown reported the Book-
store Committee would interview Mr. 
Robertson, the ollege comptroller, in 
regard to t he operation of the book-
store. 
Senator Bulkley repotted no fur-
th r progress had been made by the 
Senate Key Committee. 
Senator Foster suggested that a 
possibility of a College-sponsored 
skating rink. 
Senate President Baker announced 
a spokesman of Radio Free Europe 
would address the Senate and other 
interested organizations. The purpose 
of this meeting was to present an 
appeal for the Senate's co-operation 
in collecting material on this campus 
for use on RFE programs. 
October 8, 1956 
Senator Brown of the Bookstore 
Committee reported a suggestion by 
Mr. Robertson that the committee 
compare our bookstore prices with 
those of other schools to determine 
whether an unfair differential exists; 
several suggestions to improve the 
service of the bookstore were given by 
the Senate. 
The skating rink committee re-
vealed that the Amherst College rink 
had cost $140,000 and required a 
yearly maintenance fee of $10,000. 
The committee plans to interview sev-
eral college administrators for their 
opinion of the project. 
A motion proposing a single long 
vacation during April of the Trinity 
term was made by Senator Foster. 
The motion was passed, and the cal-
endar committee undertook to see 
Dean Clarke. 
Alternate Senator Cataldo suggest-
ed t~at th: Senate review the campus 
parkmg Situation, and a committee 
was formed. 
October 15, 1956 
Dean Clarke told the committee 
that no change would be made in the 
dates of the Spring Vacation period. 
The Senate decided to take no fur-
ther action on the question. 
.Mr. Brown of the Balfour Company 
will take the order for the Senate 
keys. A motion was passed stating 
that the enate treasury would pay 
for the keys. 
Senator Foster reported that Mr. 
Holland had outlined the procedures 
necessary to make the skating rink a 
school-sponsored project. President 
~aket: said that the pol icy concern-
mg ltcense tags seemed "e t l 
1 , B k x reme y a..x. . a er also promised to have a 
qual!fied speaker at the next meeting 
to discuss the National Student A 
ciation. sso-
The skating rink committee discussed po ible loca-
tions for the rink. 
Senator MacLeod of the Parking committee ap 1 . f h Pea ed for definite complamts rom t e student bodv co . . . . ncern. 
ing the parkmg s1tuatwn. 
The Inter-D01mitory Council nomination com . . nuttee 
submitted a list of cand1dates to be approved b. th 





the USNSA spoke to the enate, and an we1·ed , . th ... anv 
questions concemmg e program. · 
October 29, 1956 
After opening the meeting, President Baker reported 
that the Mead Fund had paid for congres ional 
h 
. ca~ 
didate Bennet's speech t at evenmg. 
The Bookstore Committee announced its intent' 
k . 'th h ~ to compare boo store pnces w1 t ose of Hillyer C 1_ 
lege and Trinity Drugs, while the parking committo 
asked for wTitten statements of vandalism and i~~ 
sufficient protection of student cars. 
Senators O'Connell and Bulkley proposed that th 
Senate, as representing the student body, join the 
United States National Student Association, and the 
motion passed with one dissenting vote. e 
After a discusion of better activities programmin 
to prevent conflicts, IFC President Pierce urged cooper~ 
ation between the IFC, the Senate, rutd the house 
presidents in curbing outdoor dt;nking on Vernon Street. 
November 5, 1956 
The calendar committee reported that there would 
be no change in the spring vacations. The Senate then 
decided to collect written statements on the legal situa. 
tion of Summit St. parking from police, fire, and city 
government authot;ties, after Senator MacLeod an·-
nounced Mr. Walket~s statement that "more guard 
would not increase the protection." The Reading Group 
reported on the Radio Free Europe program. 
Under new business, the Senate unanimously passed 
Treasurer Foster's motion that the Senate increase the 
band budget by $100, providing that the college added 
an equal sum . Noting that a single neutral senator 
represented 200 students, Senator O'Connell suggested 
that the Senate add a second neutral representative. 
Miss Sonja Kareby explained the Lisle Fellowship 
educational and travel opportunities in foreign coun-
tries, and Senator Raynard suggested that the present 
tire a larms be replaced by a hammer and glass variety 
to prevent turning in accidental a larms. 
Senator Bulkley asked why the Medusa had not 
marched as directed in the November 1 exercises and a 
discussion of the precedence of the Senate over the 
Medusa followed. The Senate then approved a fonnal 
complaint proposed by President Baker to Dean Clarke 
asking that the unsatisfactory coke machines be re· 
placed. 
Amendments to be made to Article I, Section 3 of 
the constitution as proposed by Senator Brown and 
seconded by Senator Raynard were: "Alternate Senators 
shall be allowed no vote. Regular senators will be al· 
lowed to vote by proxy. Regular Senators will be sub· 
ject to dismissal after three absences during a school 
year." 
(Continued on page 4) 
SPRING SUGGESTIONS 
• Irish Linen Jackets 
• Loafers 
• Indian Madras Swim Trunks 
• Blue Flannel Blazers 
• T opsider Sneakers 
• Bermuda Shorts 
• English Polo Shirts 
• Wash and Wear Cord Jackets 
• Wash and Wear Cord Suits 
Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Free Parking for Our Customers at Parking lot 
Adjacent to Our Store ~ 
April 8, 1957 --- Delta Phi 
RAY JOSLIN. Delta Phi. Fencing 
1, 2, 3. ~raternity R~;~shing Commit-
tee Chairman, ocial Committee 
Chairman. WRTC 1, 2, 3. anterbw·y 
Club 1, 2, 3. Freshman Interdormitory 
Council. Chapel Choir 1, 2, 3. Campus 
Chest Committee 3. 
Scholastic: Frosh 77, Soph 79 Mid. 
Junior 84.6. 4 semesters on scholar-
ship. Economics major. Meade 
cholar. 
Government experience: 1956 1957 
delegate to national fraternity con-
ventions in New York and Charlotts-
viJle, Va. 
Qualification taternent: "As a 
member of the Senate I hope to ade-
quately pre ent the problems of my 
fraternity affiliation and those of the 
coJiege community to the group for 
discussion. Those problems which 
need immediate attention concerning 
parking facilities, etc., need to be 
solved, and I believe the ensuing 
Senate can, and should be, the one tO 
do that." 
Larry ;\ luench 
LARRY ;\1 ENCH. Delta p s . . hi. 
~nnmm~ 1• 2, 3, Captain-Elect. 
Stgm~ Pt Sigma 2, Secretary 3. 
Chemistry Club 2, 3, President-Elect. 
Glee Club 1. Tripod 2 3 
_Scholastic: Frosh S5.2, So ph 86_2, 
Mid. Junior 86.8. 5 semesters on 
s~holarship . 4 semesters on Dean's 
Ltst. Pre-medical major Ill" . 
Scholar. . moJs 
Qual!fications sta tement : "I believe 
one thi_ng that qualifies me for the 
Senate IS my participation in activities 
an_d my. schola~t!c record, because I 
~hink th1_s participation indicates my 
mterest. m the life of the college and 
~he affatrs of the students. This same 
mterest makes me want to become a 
Senator, ~o that I can take an even 
more ac~1ve pa!t. One thing I can 
offer bes1des th1s interest is a sense 
?f duty that will prevent -:ne from be-
mg a bsent from meetings, which has 
happened all too often in the past." 
Phi Kappa Psi 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• Hy Q-the brilliant scholar • • • 
• • 
• tells how to stretch your dollar • • • 
• Greyhound's the way to go- • • • 
• • 
• saves you time as well as dough! • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
NEW YORK ........ .. ........... ....... $2A5 BALTIMORE ...... ..... ....... ........ $ 6 .35 
PITTSBURGH .............. .. ... ....... 11 .70 BOSTON ......... ........ . .... .... . ..... 2 .85 
WORCESTER .................. .......... 2.00 
PORTLAND ..... .............. ......... 5 .60 
BELFAST ... .. .. . .... ... .. ........ . ...... .. 8 .45 
LEWISTON ...... ... . .... .. .............. 6 .60 
AUGUSTA .......... . ....... .. . . ........ 7 .25 
BANGOR ..... .................... ....... 9 .30 
PHILADELPHIA .. ..... .... . ..• ...... ... 4 .30 
WASHINGTON ......•. ................ 7 .25 
RICHMOND ..... .. ....... .. .. ........ 9 .75 
DETROIT ........ ... ......... .......... 15 .45 
COLUMBUS ....... .. ................. 15.35 
CLEVELAND .... .......... ......... ... 12 .90 
CHICAGO .......... ... .......... ... .. 20.30 
SCRANTON ...................... .. .. 5 .50 
WILKES BARRE .......... .. .......... 5.50 
TOLEDO ···· ·· ·· ························ 15 .45 
All prices plus tu 
If's such a comfort to take the bus 




201 ALLYN ST. , HARTFORD, CONN . - Phone: JAckson 5-2113 




A sophomore cia me-eting will 
b held on Tue day, .\pril 9, at 
1:00 in the Chemi try Auditorium, 
it wa announced by soph cia s 
pre ident Bill John on. "The meet-
ing will be to di cu matter of 
importance to our class as regards 
national affiliation with • ' .. A., and 
other pre ing matt r of busi -
ne ." Johnson noted. 
TEVE SEE. Phi Kappa Psi. 
Swimming Team Manager 1, 2, 3. 
Freshman Track Team. Fraternity 
President and Treasurer. Philosophy 
Club 2, 3. Junior Prom Committee. 
Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3. President of 
Acolytes 1, 2. Embassy repres nta-
tive 3. 
Scholastic: Frosh 6. 7 So ph 87 6 
Mid. Junior 92. 4 semeste;·s on Dea~·~ 
List. Philosophy and French major. 
Qualifications statement: "From 
DA E MITH. Independent. Col-
lege Band 1, 2, Presid nt 3. Glee Club 
1, 2, 3. anterbut·y lub 1. Tripod 
News Staff 3. 
chola tic: Frosh 90.2, So ph 94.2 
Mid. Junior 92. . 6 semesters or: 
scholarship. 5 em st rs on Dean's 
List. Math major. 
Qualifications statement: "I am 
running for enate as a result of ex-
pr ssed upport on the part of the 
members of the n utral body. econd 
only to a d sire to s e a unified stu-
dent governm nt, I want to see the 
neutrals properly represented and or-
ganized." 
Independent. 
Freshman occ r Team. Canterbury 
Engineering Society 1, 2, 
Vice-Pr sident 3. Junior advisor. 
Sigma Pi igma. 
cholastic: Frosh 89.5, So ph 8.4, 
Mid. Junior 5.2. 6 semesters on 
scholarship. 5 semesters on Dean's 
List. Math and Engineering major. 
Qualificntions statement: "Under-
standing the functions of th enat 
I think I an offer enough to increase 
th stundarcls of campus life." 
experience in ~he administrative part 
of my fratermty and from activities 
on c~mpus, I feel I have some quali-
ficatiOns for the job of Senator. If 
elected, I hope to be able to strength-
en ~he_ body of the Senate particular-
ly 111 1ts power for law-making and 
enforcements of what the stud nt body 
would want for their school and 
hence attempt to increase the r~spect 
of students and administration alike 
for the Senate as a goveming body. 
I feel that the present Senate has not 
functioned to the best or most com-
plete fulfillment of what a governing 
body should. I would like to see the 
~enate a more powerful group, mak-
mg more definite decisions which 
directly affect the students in an active 
sense of the word." 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
DUSTY McDO ALD. Phi Kappa 
Psi. Freshman Swimming, Freshman 
T_ennis. Varsity Swimming and Ten-
ms 2, 3. Fraternity President 2, 
Steward 3. Canterbury Club 1, Vice-
President 2. Freshman Interdormi-
tory Council, Secretary. Philosophy 
Club 2, Treasurer 3. Junior Prom 
Committee. 
Scholastic: Frosh 84.6 Soph 87.8, 
Mid. Junior 92. 6 se;nesters on 
scholarship. 3 semesters on Dean's 
List. Classics and Philosophy major. 
Government e.xperience: Delegate 
to fraternity national convention 
Summer 1956. 
Qualifications statement: "My main 
qualifications are that I was fra-
temity president and thus know the 
basic governmental (student) regula-
tions; and also my experience as a 
delegate to the fraternity convention. 
I would like to be a Senator because 
I am interested in urging a more 
active and student-minded govern-
ment body. What I have to offer can 
best be put as that I know the ma-
jority of the fraternity men and have 
a desire to arouse the dormant inter-
est of the Trinity student, for his own 
campus." 
Park<'r Rcnclt 
PARKER RE ELT. Pi Kappa Al -
pha. Football I. Fraternity House 
Manager and As. is t.ant Alumni Secre-
tary. WRT 1. Ivy 2. Psychology 
Club 3. unterbury lub 1. 
Scholastic: Frosh 72, So.~>h 70 Mid. 
Junior 70. P sychology maJor. ' 
Qualifications stat ment.: "I would 
like very much to become a m mber 
of the S~natcf b c.ause I feel I can do 
a good JOb. n htgh school I was in 
many organizations in which we made 
decisions of importance. The s ummer 
betwe n my y ars at Trinity were 
spent working for the .J. Ball Co., 
in a capacity which held a good deal 
of responsibility. I feel that I have 
the good of the student body in mind 
and would like to fight, so to speak 
for this cause." ' 
Hurricanes are moody, temperamental; 
Hurricanes perform in fits and starts. 
Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentle; 
Hurricanes have predatory hearts. 
Hurricanes attack when least expected; 
Hurricanes delight in cutting whirls. 
Hurricanes can leave you broke, dejected ..• 
Funny we should name them after girls. 
MORAL: Vive la femme! And vive le 
BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King! 
Majestic length-plus the smoothest 
natural tobacco filter. Chesterfield 
King is the smoothest tasting 
smoke today because it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU·RAY. 
Take your pleasure BIG! 
Che5terfleld King glrn you more 
of what you're smoking for! 
•$60 gou to Dania J. SuJliUtJII, Holy Crou College, 
for h;. Chuter FWd poem. 
$60 for every philOMJphical oert~e accepted for publi-
catwn. Chuter{ield, P.O.Box21,Ntw Yorlt46,N. Y. 
0 LtneU A )4Jera TobKeo Co. 
Jack Litton 
JACK LI'ITO . Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Fmtcrnity Rush hairman and Pledge 
Mast. r. Ivy 1. Secretary of Psychol-
ogy 'lub 2. Pr sident of Hillel. 
hap I abinet 3. Junior advisor. 
' chola tic: Frosh 81, Soph 80, Mid. 
Junior 80. Pr -Med. 
Govern ment experience-: Local and 
Mock Elections. 
Qualifications statement : "As an 
alternat. I have utt nded two enate 
meetings ths yeur, and aft r speaking 
at length with our present S nat , I 
feel sure that I cannot only handle 
th job, bui will b able to otT r som -
thing to next year's S nate and to the 
schoo l. Being u Junior Advisor, the 
Pr sident of Hillel and a member of 
th..e hapel Cabinet, I have had a good 
deal of xperi nee in accepting re-
sponsibility, making decisions, and 
leading a group, all of which should 
nable me to do a good job as enator 
from Pi Kappa Alpha." 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
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:\Ir. Spear and Mr. Kury ask d 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
JIM RL GLAND. Delta Kappa Ep- HILL LORSON. Delta Kappa Ep-
·ilon. Football 1. Swimming ). silon. Football 1, 2, 3. Baseball 1, 2. 
Hockey 2, 3. J sters 1, 2. Newman lub 1, 2, 3. 
Junior advisor. 
cholastic: Frosh 60, So ph 70, Mid. Scholastic: Frosh 79, So ph 83J, 
Junior 65. Economics major. Mid . Junior 80.2. Engineering major. 
Qualifications statement: "Ther Qualifications statement : "There 
are many areas of college activity at' many things around the college 
which have received due comment that need to be straight ned out, and 
through the cour e of the y ar. In I would like to try to help straighten 
order to command action concerning them out a little. Since I've not been 
these areas, a definite and persistent raised on the 'proper method' of at-
ffort must be made in the coming I tacking these problems, I might be 
year. In a broad sense, this is the able to introduce some new line of 
situation and what I propose to do thinking that will be more eff ctive 
concerning it." Lhan those being used now." 
Condensed Minutes 
(Continued from page 2) 
November 12, 1956 
The Lettut·e Committee is consid r-
ing a cries of movi . The Senator 
encourag d th committee men. 
Con titutional am ndment was 
tabled. Raynard said that he intend-
d to see th Fire Mar hal of Hart .. 
ford concerning Summit Street park-
ing. 
Senate noted that affiliation with 
A would b d layed until this pro-
gram \\'a approved by the Faculty 
Committee on tudent Affairs and the 
College Board of Trutees. 
November 19, 1956 
S •nator O'Conn 11 of the Parking 
Committee spoke to the district Fire 
Mar hal and reported that Summit 
Str et parking is governed by policy 
as well as sp cific regulations. ena-
tor Day asked that the enate re-
establish its aims in the parking 
investigation. 
Senator Frazier, after a meeting 
with D an Hughes concerning doubl 
cuts on the Monday following Easter, 
thought th Dean was hig hly optim-
istic about retaini ng single cuts for 
this recess. 
The Skating Rink Committee re-
ported that material was being col-





. . . your college tatu changes to that of Young Career fan . 
ow i the time to accu tom your elf to the right cloth for 
th e occa ion at hand. The day of beat-up apparel for cia · 
room and ca ual wear i pa t. 
It do n't take too much more outlay to do it right . . . we 
are proving that to o many young men th e day . 
Right now in our pring di play may be found separat 
JACKET in attracti e hetland weaves starting at $40.00. 
Trou r of all-wool-wor. ted Gabardine and Flann I are 
$18.50 and more. uits of harkskins, Wor ted. Flannels are 
. 65.00 up. 
Trouser are ei the r pl ated or plain. uits are lim, natural 
shoulder tyling . Don't he itate to come in and look around. 
Your .rrious in~pection i invited. 
STACKPOLE, MOORE, TRYON 
ONE OF AMERICA'S FINE STORES 
I IS Asylum Street Closed on Monday 
Brownell Club 
KE.:'>. LA)tBERT. Brownell . iub. 
HOWARD ORE. 'TEL . Brownell 
Club. Amateur Boxer, 4 years. Intra-
mural sports: Softball, Track, Foo.t-
ball, 2 years. Brownell ~ellowshi_P 
Chairman, first semester, v 1ce Pr_esl-
dent second semester. Hillel Soc1ety 
1, z,' 3. College Fellowship 3. . 
chola tic: Frosh 84, oph 6, Mtd. 
Junior 86. Two semesters on scholar-
·hip. Three semesters on Dean's List. 
Classics and Engli ·h major. . 
Government exp rience: Smce 
sophomore year has planned career as 
lawyer, via government courses, con-
ventions, debates, outside study. 
Qualifications statement: "Why do 
I want to be a Senator? Because I 
am a human being susceptible to the 
lure of glory and honor. Why will 1 
make a good Senator? Because I 
keenly feel that hard work goes along 
with honor. Being a Senator is both 
a privilege and a responsibility, and 
I would be both grateful for the privi-
lege and ready for the responsibility." 
Peter Reinthal r spoke to the 'en-
ate about the newly organized Cham-
ber Music Group. 
The 'enatc unanimously accepted 
a motion lo allow Roger Rowe to run 
"in absentia" for next y ar's Senate. 
S nator MacLeod and enalor Ray-
nard spon,·or d a motion asking that 
the Senate loan thirty dollars to the 
Lecturo Forum. Motion accepted. 
Senator Baker conveyed Dr. Jacob ' 
reque t that the parking investigation 
not caus unfaYorable public opinion. 
November 29, 1956 
Th 'ity Fire Mar hal wa. willing 
to r consider the Summit Street park-
ing situation, it was reported . 
A constitutional amendment was 
again ta bled with no di:senting vote. 
Senator Bulkley offered to speak 
to the Coke company about campus 
machine . 
The panish 'l ub 's t·epresentative 
Dave Doolittle asked that the organi-
zation's constitution be pas eel. ~l o­
tion was carried. 
Fred Tobin asked the Senate's help 
in the formation of a hockey tean1. 
enator Baker a ked D an Clarke 
what measures had been taken to in-
sure no epidemic sickne s as a result 
of Hamlin food . The Dean said that 
a state sup n ·ised inspection had been 
made. He wa sati fled that the sit-
uation would not recur. 
December 3, 1956 
R presentative from film rental 
company pr sents program for on-
campus films to Senate. 
Senator O'Connell learns that City 
Zoning ommis ion is authority to 
bring ummit tr et parking ques-
tions to. 
Track 1. Fencing 1, 2, Co-Captam 3. 
Brownell secretary. Canterbur~· Club 
1. Sophomore Dining Club 2, }· . 
Scholastic: Frosh 62, Soph tO, 1\lld. 
Junior 75. Four semesters on sc~olar­
shi . Pre-dental and French ,r;taJor. 
dualifications tatem~nt: The of-
fice of Senator is defimtely an honor 
to hold; the members of the ~row_nell 
Club believe I have the quahficat!OnS 
to fill the office, or they wou!d not 
have nominated me. By bemg . a 
Senator I would have the opportun~ty 
to do more and take a more a~t~ve 
part in the functioning of Tnmty 
College. I believe I have some con-
structive ideas and a sense of in-
cerity to offer the Senate." 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
. ·ominating petitions for class 
ot!icer and Junior class ,\larshal 
mu t be ubmitted to the enate 
ecretary, box 194, not later than 
Thur day, Apri l 11, at 5 p.m. 
Preliminary elections will be held 
Tuesday, April 16, with final bal-
lotin g scheduled for April 23. 
hanc llor of Exchequer, Cinema 
Cl ub, Aviation Club and Circle Fran-
ca is reprc entatiYes expla in the nature 
of their organization to Senate. 
hapel Cabinet presents tentativ 
constitution for approval. 
December 10, 1956 
nator O'Conn II reported that 
Dean Clark had express d t he wish 
that the Senate not bring the parking 
situation in the campus area before 
the Hartford Zoning Commission. The 
D an based his r quest on the prob-
ability of city pre sure to make ex-
pen ive impro,·ements to the 
Street area. 
The following motion was passed: 
" enat alternates . hall not be al-
IO\\"ed to YOte on new business and 
will be abl only to register th vot 
of the I cted Senator by written 
proxy." This amendment is subj ct 
to the a pproval of the Board of Trus-
tees. 
February 4, 1957 
The Secretary's report for the meet-
ing of D cember 10 had been mislaid. 
Coke Machine committee Chairman 
Bulkley reported that two new ma-
chines had been installed in Seabury 
Lounge. 
kating Rink Committee Chairman 
Foster asked that the Senate revive 
interest in this program . 
The Calendar Committee announced 
that single cuts would be in effect on 
the class day directly pr ceding and 
following Easter recess. 
Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
PRINTERS O F THE TRIPOD 
71 ELM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Hartford National Bank and Trust C o. 
Eight Convenient Branches in Greater H rtf d 
Six in th N L a or · 
e ew ondon area, two in Middletown. 
Serving Connecticut and families since 1792. 
additional fund of '40.00 b e ~ha 
the Political cience Club so t: g1h'"en 
. at ey 
may more actJYely participate · · . 1n th 
February Connect1cut lntercol! . 
Student Legislature Conieren egia e 
. h" ff ~- ~ motwn to t 1 e ect was tabled · 
f Tr 
on re. 
quest o easurer Fo ter. 
February 11, 1957 
kating Rink Committee en . a~ 
Tobm reported that outside aid · 
building a skating rink was bei Ill 
ought. 1\g 
The Senate Yoted to table the Politi. 
cal Science request for $40.00. 
Senator Da~ asked that an open 
letter concermng th Book tore in-
' 'estigation be prepared for publica. 
tion in the Tripod. 
Senator Solano asked the Senate to 
evaluate the need for a Senator to rep. 
resent the off-campus neutrals. 
A discu sion concerning the park. 
ing committee r port followed. It 
wa sugge ted that enate and Ad-
ministration r pr sentati\"es get to--
g~th r for a final discussion of the 
problem. 
February 18, 1957 
Senator Bulkley a ked that the 
entiri! enatc be mor..! aware of their 
obligations as Senator . 
The 'enate welcomed Jack Daniels 
as the new Brown II representative. 
S nator Baker accepted Dougla 
Raynard'. le t ter of resignation with 
regr t and announced Fr d Tobin a 
th e new S igma N u represe ntative. 
E. Laird Mortimer, Ill , Editor-in-
Chief of the Trinity Tripod, suggested 
that idney Gross would be willing 
to giv a lectur on the History of 
J azz for the college community under 
the auspice of th Student Lecture 
forum . 
February 25, 1957 
S nator Brown r eported that the 
Bookstore Committe wou ld have a 
written report for the next m eting. 
Senator Foster noted that the Skat· 
ing ommitte had wlitten letters of 
inquiry to several colleg s and are 
contacting a loca l ngin r for a cot 
estimate. 
. enator MacLeod reported that the 
college parking problem was to be 
aired in th Hat-tford City Council. 
A mot ion was pa srd which ga,•e the 
Po litical Science ' lub $20.00 for the 
ISL com·ention. A lengthy di cu · 
sion fo ll owed cone rning off-campus 
representation in th Senate. 
The nate passrd a motion which 
ct up a • ational Student Association 
leering Committee compos d of the 
President and Secretary-Treasurer 
of each cia s, plus the Senate Presi· 
dent and Treasure r as x-officio mcm· 
b rs. 
The Constitution of "The Circle 
Francais" was pr sentcd by Robert 
Harnish and approv d by the enate. 
March 4, 1957 
o Treasurer's Report available. 
Senator Brown reported that a book· 
store report was ready bu t its size 
was being red uced so that it could be 
printed as an ope n lette r in the 
Tripod. 
The Senate accepted the proposed 
Senate constitutional amendments. 
March 11, 1957 
lJI sident Bake t· r eported that in· 
suits yelled at Hartford policem~n 
from campus build ings will result lll 
the towing of cars from illegal park· 
ing places on Summit treet. 
March 18, 1957 
Alternate S nator Larsen r~port~ 
that the parking petition for unun~t 
Street is sti ll unacted upon by 1 e 
City Council. 
The SA Committee is awaiting 
national organized material from 
headquarters. 
ALLING RUBBER 
YVhen you need d 
Sport in g and Athletic goo 5 
drop down and see us. 
167 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
